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:aEFORE THZ :RAIL..~.AJ) COMMISSION. OF TE'E STJSE OF' CAUFOP.NIA 

-000---

In the: Matter 01: the Ap:plleat1on 01: 
1'SL UNION' ICE COMP.A.NY, a corporation, 
'tor an order granting: a eert1t1cate 
ot l'ub11e convenience and. ne.cess1"ty 
to ellgage ill the cold storage warehouse 
buSiness at: Los ..Angeles Rarbo::-
:tor the treez1ng end cold $tor1ng or
fish and. sea. :rood p::oduets. 
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L~ A. EaUe:v- tor Applicant. 

BY 'ZEE COMMISSION: 

The: Union Ioo Coml'3.llY' appl1es to the Commission ten:: e. 

eort1fieate or public conveni e:c.ce snd necessi t:r to engage in 

the cold. storage business at W1lm1ngtOll~ Los Anseles :a:arb~" 

:t'or the t::eez1ng and cold. storage o~ !ish. and sc:l. rood products. 

A public hearing wes held by Examiner Gazmon e:t 

!.os: Angeles: and the matter was su'b:n1tted. The. application was 

not :?rotested. 

";'ppllee.::lt has: been engaged in the public: ¢¢Jd storage: 

we.rehouse "ous.1ness tor: ~ num'OOr o:t years and ~ere.tes plants at 

ve.r1ous poats 1n ca.lltorn1a. It now maintains t1sh :ct-eezing 

an~ eold ~oraee tacil1ties at 653 South Fries Avenue, ":i1m1n gton" 

wbich ere privately leased, ancI it proposes to remodel. this 

:plent and at t.he· zame t.ime inoree.:::e 11;:$' ee.pac1 ty ::0 as to attord 

8.:yp-"'"OX1mately" 40,000 cubic tee.t or storage. zpaee. ~e bu11d:t.ng 

Will b.e modem, o"r ree:ltoreed eonero.tc, e.nd e.:;pee1~ adapted 



to what is knovm. as "shs.rp ~z1ne" ot' n sh and fish produets. 

Applicant also p:r:o:poses to install. -a: local pick-up eart.e.ge 

serv1ee" 'to accomn'todr1'te :;:m:o>J 1 lots of :t'ro:sh fish which might not.' 

otherwise 'be eared tor by regular drayage: tae1~i ties. 

~e proposed pl~ 1$ located on the north end or 
~orm.o.n. IsJ.and. 1n I..o:: Angeles Jiarbor close to the docks end the; 

:t'1sh eanneries and o:ly about one hUndred. yru:ds :r0Ill. sh1pz1d.~. 
'rhe loeat1on is central end convenient to- the t1sb.eries w1th 

spur "t:I:'aek ~ae111 tics. 

D. R. m, V.ice-President ot: appl1csnt eomptlll.7,. testit1ed 

tbat the.re w~s no );)Ublic warehouse otter1ng s1m1lar cold. storage 

service Within the, he.rbor ot Los; Angeles, and llOll& nearer than 

Long Be:ach,. some tow:: 0:1:' five m1les distant. 

the: pro .1eQ:t With the var1ou.s f1 sheri es, and harbor author1 ties ,. 

described. in. detail the process ot' treezillg and wareho'lS1ng tish 

under tll~ most modern methods, and. the manner ot' caring t:or 

the heavy- =plus a.t peak :leasons until .such time e.s it is 

:lttrketed.. 

Other VIi tnesses were R. R. Beaton, Secret:ary 0'1:' the 

Sen PedrO' Clls:atber ot' Commerce-, G. C. Van Camp ot' 'the Van Camp 

C>rgrra1ze.t1.on, whole-salers ot' t'resh !'1sh; O. Wo1ss1oh, Viee-

Pre:s1de:o.t o~ ..!.mor1ean Fishe:t"ies p In¢. •• wholesalers or :O:'e::h :c1::b.; 

V1neent ZeDkieh, Manager Zn:ok1ch E:os. Fish COmpany. Whole-sal.ers 

o"r trcsh end. trozen t1sh, ~ C~ Me Smell, sl.so o~ the 

Van. camp Orgen1z.e.t1on. All. o::C these witnesses !avored the 

~ C;::aI1:t1Ilg or 'the app11eat1011. and their teet.~ ~bstant1~S 
the contention o"r applicant that the nshing 1ndustry in. 

z. 



Los AngeJ.es :a:e.rbor was rapidly assmn1ng VIer;{ large proport.1.ollS 7 

a:ld the.t more modern tae111 tie:: wou.ld have to. be created to 

properly and ad.equatoly" take care ot the product. 

We are 0 r the op1It1oll, and so t1:o.l1, tb.a.t t~ test.1mony 

here.:tn. att'ords e:m.plc proof' or pub-lie eonven1ence a:cd necessity 

t'or the :propo.sed service, end that the appl1c:at1on. should. 'be 

g:t"anted. 

ORDER 

.A. pttoll1e hear1ng having been he.ld:. ill the above entitled 

proeeed1ng. and the matter haVing been 3Ubm1 tted, 

TEE RA.II.RO.AD COMMISSION' OF' 'I!E:E sr.A.TE OF' CALIFORNIA. hereby 

decla..'""es t.b.er."t: po.bl1c convenience sd necessity reqUire the 

grant1llg o,t the above 8.ppl1c:s.tion, and. 

tt IS, ~y ORDERED that a eerti:t:'1ea't& or public con

ven1ence and. necessity be g:anted to The U:c.1on Ieo ~ 

subjeot, to. the tollovrJ.llg conditions.: 

1.. Applicant r.ball t'11e within twenty CZC» days t'rom 
the date hereof'" 8. te:r1t't' published 1n accordance 
With the rules of this Comm1ssion sett1ng t'orth 
the rates" mJ.es and regulations wbich appl.1c:.ant 
proposes tor the treez1Dg end. cold stor1llg o:! t1sh 
anct see. tood. products. 

2. ~e rights and. priVileges herein authorized m1J.y not 
be d1scont1nued" sold, leased., tre.ll.sterred nor 
ass1g;:led wi thou't the written consent o-r the Retlroad 
Comnt:1.ss1on to said discontinuEmce, sale" lease, 
t=a:c.ster or ass1g):1lnerJ.'t;. 

For all other purposes the ettect:1 v.e: date or this order 

shall be twenty CZO} days trom. the. d8~e. hereof. 

Dated at Se.n Francisco" CaJ.1~orni8.~ this ~"'4aY' ot 

__ .............. _~ __ " ~930. 

Comm1ss1oners. 


